Wisconsin’s hottest new country band Branded has broken into the music scene with a purpose! Providing
you with mind numbing harmonies, killer guitar licks, and a highly energetic and professional country music experience. Packed with decorated and experienced musicians, Branded was named Wisconsin State
Band Champs 2016 in their first year together. Experience the hype behind this great group of musicians.

Members:

Dawn Marie - Vocals | Aaron Glendenning - Vocals/Rhythm Guitar/Keys

Karl Mueller Drums/Vocals | Chris Okkerse - Bass/Vocals | Richard Haning - Lead Guitar

Have you been Branded yet??
brandedcmusic@gmail.com | www.brandedcm.com | 715-308-2835

Song List - June 2018
A Girl Like You - Easton Corbin

Keep Your Hands To Yourself-

Automatic - Miranda Lambert

Kerosene - Miranda Lambert

Any Man Of Mine - Shania Twain
Bartender - Lady Antebellum
Beer Money - Kipp Moore
Chainsaw - Band Perry

Chicken Fried - Zac Brown Band
Copperhead Road - Steve Earle
Country Girl - Luke Bryan
Done - Band Perry

Don’t Stop Believing - Journey
Downtown - Lady Antebellum

Dust On The Bottle - David Lee Murphy

Fishin’ In The Dark - Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Friends in Low Places - Garth Brooks
Folsom Prison - Johnny Cash

Gunpowder & Lead - Miranda Lambert
Here For The Party - Gretchen Wilson
Hick Town - Jason Aldean

How Country Feels - Randy Houser
Hurt So Good - John Mellencamp
I Hold On - Dierks Bentley

I Love Rock-N-Roll - Joan Jett
I Love This Life - LOCASH

Jessie’s Girl - Rick Springfield

			Georgia Satellites
Last Name - Carrie Underwood

Little White Church -Little Big Town

Lotta Leavin’ Left To Do - Dierks Bentley

Mama’s Broken Heart - Miranda Lambert
My Church - Maren Morris

Redneck Woman - Gretchen Wilson

Running Outta Moonlight - Randy Houser
Settlin’ - Sugarland

She’s In Love With The Boy -

			Trisha Yearwood
SnapBack - Old Dominion

Somebody Like You - Keith Urban
Something More - Sugarland

Stay A Little Longer - Brothers Osborne
Up Down - Morgan Wallen
		

ft. Florida Georgia Line

We Went - Randy Houser

We Were Us - Miranda Lambert
		

& Keith Urban

When It Rains, It Pours - Luke Combs
Whiskey Girl - Toby Keith

White Liar - Miranda Lambert

You Look Good in My Shirt - Keith Urban
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Branded Bios

Richard Haning

Karl Mueller

Dawn Marie

Chris Okkerse

Aaron Glendenning

From the very fist time Rich heard the
Beatles he was hooked. At age 10 he started
taking guitar lessons and playing middle
school talent shows. By high school Rich and
his abandoned mate (Argus) were playing
school dances and private parties. After High
School, Rich got his Associates Degree in
Music at MATC and continued his studies at
the Wisconsin Conservatory of Music. Since
then Rich has been playing the big gigs and
sharing great times with great musicians.

Since childhood, Karl has been active
in musical activities from various choirs
and bands to theatrical productions like
“Stomp”. Prior to joining the Branded
lineup, Karl performed with Fox Valley
based bands Mr. Pink and Spitfire Rodeo.
His groove behind the drum set stems
from his jazz, rock and progressive rock
influences.

Dawn Marie has been able to captivate
audiences for years with her strong vocals
and energizing stage presence. Her wide
range of vocal abilities has welcomed
many musical opportunities since re-entering the music scene in 2014. She has
toured with western Wisconsin favorite,
Bear Creek Band, and has gained experience and knowledge of the music industry
and is a seasoned artist on the road. She
is currently touring as a full band, Dawn
Marie, as well as with Wisconsin’s Top
Country band of 2016, Branded, as their
female vocalist.

Chris was born in our nation’s capitol
with a deep love of his great country and
it’s music.

Aaron was born on the road to traveling
musician parents. When his parents stopped
traveling, they transitioned into ministry
making him a true “son of a preacher man.”
Much of his early music exposure began in
church...and continues there to this day.

Lead Guitar

A few of Rich’s musical influences include
The Beatles, Lead Zeppelin, Yes, Pink Floyd,
Rush, Larry Carlton and who ever is good!
In Rich’s free time he loves to go fishing .

Drums

When he’s away from the stage, Karl
owns and operates two businesses,
enjoys golfing, and spending time with
his wife and three children.

Vocals

Dawn Marie has had four successful radio
single releases as well as her six song EP
release in late 2017. Looking forward,
Dawn Marie is writing even more original
music, collaborating with local musicians
and expanding her horizons, all to bring
her music and writing to life.
Her influences include, but are not at all
limited to, LeAnn Rimes, Trisha Yearwood,
Clare Dunn and Shania Twain.

Bass / Vocals

Music runs deep in his blood and
was always being played in his house
growing up.
Harmonies were sung around the
dinner table, Mom played the piano in
the living room, Dad on cello or singing
operatic interludes, brothers and sisters
playing guitar (or the radio). There was
no doubt that music would be a huge
part of Chris’s life.
Chris took up the bass violin at the
age of 10 and soon thereafter found a
Gibson OP-80 bass guitar in his older
brother’s basement and began to play.
Starting with pep band for basketball
games in middle school, he went on
to jazz band, school plays, show choir,
and top-40 bands with friends in their
“spare time”.
No stranger to the stage, Chris enjoys
performing and the energy between
the audience and the band. He has
enjoyed much success and a rich variety
of musical experiences in the great state
of Wisconsin where he currently lives
with wife Kristine who supports his love
of performing.

Vocals / Keys / Rhythm Guitar

Over the years he developed an accomplished ability to play 11 different instruments. He was very active in instrumental
competitions both vocal and instrumental
all throughout high school. He continued
his musical journey by studying vocal music
at college in the twin cities...earning his
degree in 2003. He was gainfully employed
as a church Music director at three different
churches in Minnesota and Wisconsin.
Early in his musical career, he played and
sang on the stage of Carnegie Hall, opened
and played with CCM artists Ginny Owens,
Lenny LeBlanc Michael W Smith, and Paul
Baloche bands as well as participating in a
group recording with the Grammy Award
Winning group Sounds of Blackness. He
has also shared the stage with members of
several local bands.
Aaron has a passion for all things music, and
to support his music habits, he is a Construction Project Manager and leads music at City
Church in New Holstein. He lives in Appleton
with his two boys Samuel and Jackson.
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